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November Events:

Holiday Open House

November 4th: Holiday Open
House

The holiday season is right around the corner, and we are
ready to kick it off with our annual Holiday Open House! This
is one of our favorite, and busiest, events of the year! We
have even done some rearranging in the store to
accommodate all of our great holiday décor and expanded
every day gift items. Stop by on Saturday, November 4th
from 9am-4pm to get the first look at our holiday décor,
enjoy delicious food samples, and enter to win some great
gift baskets! During the holidays many of our items are onetime orders, meaning that we are
unable to reorder when we sell
out. So, we suggest that if you
see something you like, you
bring it home with you that day!
Homespun and the Top Drawer
Boutique will also be holding
Holiday Open Houses, and The 5
Senses will be hosting a Kitchen
Extravaganza on the same
Saturday. It will be a fun day to
visit Phillips and get an early
start on your holiday decorating
and shopping!

November 5th: Daylight
savings – back 1 hour!
November 14th: Next
Expected Amish Furniture
Delivery
November 18th: Hunting
Opener Specials – free gift
with purchase. Follow us on
Facebook for more
information!
November 24-25th: Small
Business Shopping Weekend.
Enter to win Chamber Bucks.
More specials to be
announced on Facebook.
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

All is Bright, Aromatic Orange
& Evergreen (new),
Cranberry Chutney
Cheese of the Month:

Harmony Specialty’s Wine
Infused Cheddar –
Special Price $4.50

Personalized and Special Order Gifts
We offer many personalized and special order
gifts, including lake maps, personalized signs,
carved rocks, and others. Most companies with personalized
items have deadlines of mid-November in order to ensure
delivery before the holidays.
Our final Amish furniture delivery is scheduled for midDecember, so orders need to be placed in mid-November as
well to have enough build time.
Many of our standard items have order times of 2-4 weeks,
so we appreciate your planning ahead! We’ll do our best to
help you find the perfect gift in time for the holidays!

Crazy Aaron’s Thinking Putty

Happy Thanksgiving!

We are excited to introduce a fun,
new children’s product, the
award-winning Crazy Aaron’s
Thinking Putty. We always like to share good
background stories to our unique products!
Aaron had always had a penchant for putty. In
1998, Aaron figured with all the advances in
science and engineering made in the last 30
years, there had to be ways to improve putty.
He taught himself chemistry and physics, and
quickly realized his unique product’s creation
process was so sensitive, he needed to build his
own factory. As his business grew, so did his
desire to give back to his community. Today, he
works with seven Philadelphia-area vocational
centers to employ many
exceptional individuals with
intellectual and physical
disabilities. We are excited to
share this new product with all
of you and think it will make a
great gift for the holidays!

Do you get the pleasure of hosting your
friends and family for Thanksgiving this
year? Don’t fret! Not only does Cabin
Creations have a bunch of easy to make
dips, breads, and desserts, but we also
found this handy timing guide to get your
dinner done perfectly. And, don’t forget
the wine breaks!

Recipe Corner
Ooey, Gooey Pumpkin Bars
Ingredients:
1 Pumpkin Pie Cheeseball Mix
1 box yellow cake mix
1 stick melted butter
3 eggs
8 oz cream cheese
3 cups powdered sugar
Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. For the crust
combine cake mix, melted butter and 1 egg.
Press into a 9x13 pan. For the topping combing
cheeseball mix, cream cheese, 2 eggs and
powdered sugar. Mix until smooth. Pour mixture
into pan on top of crust and sprinkle with
topping. Bake for 40 minutes. Let cool before
serving. Recipe from www.windandwillow.com

